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TRAITORS AT HEART.
One of tbe greatest evils to couten

LABOR LITERATURE.
Some two weeks ago wej announced

in one of our letters Ihat would pob-lis- h

a Bulletin containing titro very able
speeches: one by General ! Weaver, of
Iowa: the other bv Renrpsentative
Plumb, of Illinois,
believing that Local

This we have done
Assemblies coub)

do a gof;d work in euvitiun the mem
hem ja their localbers by distribntiD

with in organizing labor is the necessity
for taking in those whom yon ku uv to
be traitors at heart, and who join the

not because tbf-- y have anv
love for the principles it advocates, or
aDy df-sir- e to elevate their i'el!oV-nje- o,

above the standard of a slave, but sim-
ply because of their own seirislns'.

If they can secure better wag s and
fhorte- - hours through the organization
without any effort on their part wel and
i?ood. Thev are willing to cc"pt the ad-

vantages just so long as they eo-uj- th-tii- g

they are not compelled to niak? any
sacrifice to obtain them. They are will
iog to pay their fifty cmts a month s
'on r as it means an increase of twenty-fiv- e

cents a day in their wages. They
are perfectly willing to arc-p- t this in
crease just as long as the firm is w ill in u
to pay it, but wLen the time at rived, as it
sometimes does, Ihnt they are called up
on to choose between going to work at
the firm's terms or standing a strijke to
uphold the principles of their otgani-zition- ,

then it is that these white iwash-- i
d traitois sneak out from under j their

To The Workingmen
And my friends generally, I wish to re

mind you alL that I am still in the inercan tile business, and keep constantly OA
hand a good stock of, .

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
CONFECTIONERY, CROCKERY,

TINWAEE & CCTtfBY
Rajford's Fresh Sausage,

Raipoed Fresh & Pure Candies
StyroB k Cos Fresh Ground Fbr

HOME-MAD- E SYRUP.
The above Sausage, Candy, Flour and

Syrnp are beyond comparion with north
era or western goods. TRY THEM.

Resp'y, S. G. Ayer, Agt.
LAND FOR SALE.

42ncresof desirable farm lands, well
in: ir'(l, with dwellings and alt necessary
o.o li.iusi'S in splendid repair. Fourdwelf-ini-r

houses on the place. Good Cotton Gin.
conveniently situated. This farm is in
Carver's Creek township, on west, side of
Cape Fear.river, about 17 miles from Fay-ettevil- le.

Land is well watered and tim-
bered, having p:ne, oak, cypress and other
timbers of virgin growth. Satisfactory ar
rangements about purchase money will bo
made with parties meaning bnsiness.

For further information call on or ad-
dress me at Little River Academy, N C

A Hatch Kit.

ities. V e p'jc thehrnres at the rate
of SI per hun In d, tHir kingjthat we will
hi able to meet esppes at that price.
We have raceived sime two or three
letters from Loc tl Assemblies con-
demning our action ii thisucasej but on
the other hand we have to thank the
other locals that hafe, bv sending ns
orders, sustained u?. We are happy
te inform thoso who jiave done s that,
we have s?nt out oyer 35,000 copies,
and, if they come in! as fast during th
nest ten dys as j'or the past ten, it
will Warrant us in gting to the expense
of gettnig np Bulletin No; J2. Ralph
Beaumont, in Journal of United Labor.

FOLLOW IIS G SUIT.

An item is soing the rounds of the
press of an Ohio woman who some
weeks ago sM sever! rolls of very fine
looking butter to a grocr and git a

xrv goo 1 price for thrn; b it when the
r was cut into it dclobed'the fact

tint the butter was n inch or two thick
on the ontsid, th interior pf each roll
be'.ng composed of ma-h- i d potatoes.
, ;Soie comments sem to indicate that

the dairy woman wss ra'her dishonest;
but the fact is that sh3 was only kepp-- n

up with the logic ot th tirms as
retrar Is the selling so no other things
for what tny are not. Sh had pr b-ab- 'y

HPHn the arguments that cotton
fcCji oH is as who'eom as lar; h "!

oVora irjjarine is mor wbo!esom thn
bfittnt; hui pure milk is to strong for
Higestionj-an- her application was be-

yond question legitimate.
She knew that mashed potatoes are

more digestive than butter; and seeing
that eminent millionaires arw by that
plt-- a justified in palming oif cheaper
products as the more expensive ones,
sh adopted tbe only moerial conven-
ient for, to carry out t'ie s imp policy
AVhilo her premises may be futy, it i- -

rather difficult to gee at what other
point her drdietion is incorrect.

II-- r syllogism aid art. of mixing were
.both at fault. Had sliebrn morvskil!-fu- l

in mixing her adu'ter itioti vvith the
genuine article and dignisi thewlio'e
by ju iiiou? c Murine, sae might 1 ave
Fuceeeded better. However, fo long as
it is n l eter than cmnrm jlug cheat-
ing for the kings of commerce to palm
oii cotton sed oil and rhnealv purgad
tallow as lard, an i bull bu'ter a- - tbe
genuine product of th cow, thre no
reasoa why, the farmers' wives should
not get their share of tli rake by suc!'
means as the representative or the c!a?s
adopted. Topeka Fost.

We git toedder ;fin' agree dat de
keatrv iir' trw ine to te doir on acconnt
up dir.hone.-- t office I .pMers, an' on 'lec-
tion iay we turn ontlan" work hard fur

WltiJ
hon r on the one hand and eelfist! greeU

i ion the other, decide that Loner is a mxM n rafC.il v candidate bekase be has
ury they can't afford, violate their sa o.nlsed us r fat 'vl atme'nt. Brother

.Gardner'1's Reflections.cred obligation, relinquish their mar:
ho id, and, like Judas lecariot, fo a few
pahiy shekels, sell their sou's. 'No Pool Behk,?is-th- sijrn on the

do?, ntown restnrantis of New YorkOuoU men, or ratuer creatures, are a

Ihe fightnow is ojn and both partiesdisgraca to their couatry, an eye-?or- e t

the commnuitv, traitors to their bet confident. Whento tue strurriTje arc

VANN BROS, liave jnst received

25 Bbls. Early Rose,
) Gooslrich, and Peerless

SEEO POTATOES.

friends, an i a God-foisak- en lump of irresitahle bodv rn;ets an imovable- !

s-- rv to themselves. NationalLabor what happen sf ? Craftsman .o0;y,Triluue.

LET US SEE. And. thev have more comintr direct
from New lork farmers."" Thev save theHas one" bo lv of men the rifht! to sav

Wiiat promises to le a successful en-torjui- so

has bt-e- started by tho niem-bes- s

of L. A. 1CG.37 jK. of L. of Og-'i- f

ibarfr, N. Y., thait of a
as o ration for the manufacture and sale

middleman's profit, hence thev can sell
at New York prices. They have control
of the tamiers Alliance and Standard AFlour, tbe best in the city for the money.of cigars and tobacco

at wuat wages a man iliall work!? At i

h gUi ce the great majority will answt i i

at ouc: "Nt sir; they have no such
ri trht. But don't be too hastt, this!
tiuett!on may be of more importance '

than you think. From the da w n el
civilization to the prcs ut daytheicl

hoy also handle KUTIIEKFORD
FAIRFAX, BIG LOAF, & "C' FLOUR.

NOT ANTAGONISTIC TO SOCIETY.
. The labor party is not an'aoronistic
to the well beine of societ y. Its aim

SUGAR COFFEE, MOLASSES,
SALT, TOBACCO, R. R, SNUFF

Ti;e West End Street Railway Com-- :
pan v, oe Bost u, has signed an agree- -'

i;,r;u with its 5,000 conductors an' i dri-- i
vers v.h ch satisfies their grievances

j un pieelude3 all possibility; of a strike,
j Craftsman,

1 as been a perpetual war between th
wageworkers, who produce t'.e iedth.
an 1 those who reap the benefit ojf theii
proluctions, coitiorily eddied cppital

HARDWARE, &c.
They want Five Thousand Dozen Eggs

to fill contract. They pay highest mar-
ket price for xill counlryproduce. Givca
them a call.

VANX BROS,,
The Farmers' Store.

st. Lhe capitalists, as a rule, are rov- -

Theb.erned by their greed and cupidity. F. P. JONES. .

Attorney-jat-Law- ,
DUXN, IlARXEfr Co., X. C. Raleigh Marble Wor!isy

415 and 419 Fayetteville St.,
RALEIGH, N. C.
Branch Yard

--Lander's old stanD
Fayetteville, N. C.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Monuments,
and tombstones in Marbles or Granite.
Also contractor for all kinds of BuildiDir

is not only to ameliorate the condition
of wage-worker- s, but to secure society
at large from evils which threaten it
through the greed of
Things are in a bad state. - No onede
nies this fact. They are bad for many
besides the laboring classes. There is
a world wide feeling of uncertainty with
regard to the outcome of a condition
that is making enemies of capital and
labor. In the natural social eolution
the labor party has been created. It
has a grand purpose. The purpose
is making itself everywhere. It may
be subject to eiHc'sm; whit party with
reformatory ideas ever escaped criti-
cism? But its tins are light. It is re-

ceiving the support of rightmioded men
throughout the country. Its destiny
is determined. It will dissolve the obi
pnrtics in lime, and evolve from healthy
living issues a new party, or new parties
that shall bo based on the ideas of a
government cf the people, by the people
and for the people. Milwaukee Jabor
Review.

Practices in any.pai't of the State, and
ia any Court in" the Btute. Prompt at-
tention sriven to all professional business.

3,EAL ESTATE GENT
Very-v.-iluab- lo water powers, farms and

vineyards for sale now. Per-on- -i having
such or other property in this or other
coun'k--s for sih w ill well to call on or
correspond with me. In town every Sat-urdiv- v.

No charges untess sales are made.

only aim is to acquire all they can re-

gardless of the suffeiings of the wajje
workers and their families. Tbis is ;

practice. These are the .conditions we
are forced to meet. It has become a

of perpetual warfare. Then as
it becomes a warfare, it should be gov-
erned by rules of warj and he who is
not wi'h us is Against ns; and, jby the
rules of war, be who turs traitor is
punished to tbe utmost. When libor is
strnjglmg for a victory ar.d other labor-
ers join the ranks of the enemy ar d scab
it they becorno traitors by helpir.g the
enemy and defeating their brothers, and
thev lifjbteomdy dserve the treatment bt
traitors. Their necessities are no great-
er than those who they scab it Ui, and
tuy man who will turn scab should be
branded as a traitor to justice find his
fellow-me- n. While capital is organized
to break down wages labor has a right

"Work, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Sills, &cf

Fayette ville, X C
t--

HANDLEMAN, N. C,
Practical Tin and Copper Smith
Iron, Tin and Slate roofing done with

neatness and despatch Ci UTTERING
and ROOFING a specialty. Best mate-
rial, lowest prices. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Give him a rial.to organize and maintain prices. Labor

of all descriptions kept on band and sent
to aov" address upon bpplicatiou,

CHAS. A. GOODWIN. '

PBOPBIETOR.

W. M. Lockamy,
l FAYETTEVILLE N. C.

Practical Tin Smith
Iron. Tin and Slate roofing done with ne&U
ness and despatch. GUTTERING and
ROOFING a sp-cilt- Best material,
lowest prices. V Satisfaction guaranteed.
Give him a triaL AH orders left at C. IL
Watsons store will have prompt attention.

Advocate.

Fortv stiikinc cijr-i- r iuakera in Bos

WLen working men contend that we
should have a government telegraph
line, they are laughed at, as working-me- n

never use the telegraph, it is said.
Perhaps not, but they would use it were
it in tneir reach. A government tele-
graph line would enable us to get re-

liable news, undoctored by the Associ-
ated press. Craftsman.

OSCAR J. SPEARS,
Attornej and Coniiellor at Lair,

Lellen-qtox-, Habnett County, N. C.

ton pooled their dollars and opened a co-

operative shop. If all strikes and locks
outs were "settled this way tbeemjployer-woal- d

be slow in getting up a row. 6ENERAL PRACTICE. PROMPT ATTENTION


